Objective: To evaluate the impact of an EPA based resident assessment system on faculty member's evaluation of resident assessment tools.
Methods:
In this prospective quality improvement study, a survey was sent to all faculty members prior to the implementation of the EPA-based assessment system. The same survey was performed three months after the implementation of the new system. To facilitate analysis, each level of agreement was assigned a numerical value (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) . The results were aggregated, and were analyzed using t-tests, assuming unequal variances.
Results: Sixty-eight percent of the faculty responded to the first survey, and 67% responded to the follow up survey. Statistically significant (p<.05) improvements were noted in most measures of the EPA based assessment tool including "ease of use" (2.2 vs 4.4, p< 0.001) and "accurate representation of resident performance" (2.5 vs 3.9, p <0.001) .
Conclusion: An EPA based resident evaluation system significantly improved teaching faculty's impression of most domains of our OB/GYN resident assessment tools.

Introduction
Beginning in 2014, all Accreditation Council of Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) accredited residency programs were required to report the progress of each resident using a Milestones-based system biannually. The Virginia Tech-Carilion Obstetrics and Gynecology (OB/GYN) residency program, like many other programs across the country, re-designed its resident assessment tool to address this requirement in July, 2014. The new assessment system directly incorporated relevant Milestones into the assessment forms. The ACGME Milestones based tool was identified on multiple faculty surveys as an area for improvement. To address this issue, the format of the assessment was changed in July 2016 to a system based on entrustable professional activities (EPA).
EPAs represent a shift in resident assessment.
Unlike general competencies, EPAs focus on clinical outcomes and activities. This allows faculty to assess their learners using broad domains that include knowledge, skills, professionalism and communication all within a single EPA. 1 Previous research has shown that ad hoc entrustment decisions in the clinical setting are made by clinical supervisors primarily based on each resident's experience and exposure to a particular task, rather than generic cross-context competencies such as communication skills. 2 EPAs integrate competencies, which are not observable in isolation, into observable professional tasks, allowing direct assessment of the resident's work performance rather than attempting to infer competence based on underlying generic competencies.
EPAs acknowledge how performance is situation-and task-dependent. 3 EPAs represent the important, observable activities that must be mastered before a resident is ready for safe, independent practice within a given specialty. They describe the work, communication and professionalism you would expect from a competent physician. When EPAs are carefully designed, they can define a particular specialty; while at the same time, set expectations for learners. 4, 5, 6 Assessing medical residents using EPAs relies on experienced faculty to make entrustment decisions.
1 These assessments of trustworthiness take into account more than just an assessment of clinical skills, EPAs require evaluators to consider multiple dimension of the learners performance during daily activities: knowledge, clinical skills, discernment, conscientiousness and truthfulness. 7 To that end, the rating scale does not include numeric levels which might mentally translate to a postgraduate year or to a "grade," but instead describes where the learner is on the continuum to independent practice for each task (Figure 1.) 
Methods
EPA Development
EPAs for each practice setting were developed by the faculty members who oversee the residents in that setting using a process modified from the work of Kwan, et al. 8 Members of the OB/GYN Program Evaluation
Committee were instructed on how to write an EPA using ten Cates guidelines which he described in his article entitled "Nuts and Bolts of Entrustable Professional Activities." 3 Following this, the Program Evaluation Committee members met with their respective divisions to develop a list of EPAs which comprised the "essential work" of the rotation. These lists were reviewed by 
Survey Methods
All department teaching faculty members received an anonymous, webbased survey to assess the Milestonesbased evaluation system. This survey asked respondents to use a 5-point Likert scale to rate their level of agreement or disagreement with seven discrete statements (Table 3 ) about the resident evaluation tool (disagree, somewhat disagree, neutral, somewhat agree, agree). Free-text comment boxes were provided for both strengths and weaknesses of the evaluation tool. If 20% or more of respondents had similar comments then this would be identified as a recurring "theme". It was thought that these themes may be important if future modifications were needed. The identical survey was distributed to the teaching faculty 12 weeks after introduction of the new EPA-based assessment tool.
Each level of agreement (disagree to agree) was assigned a numerical value from one to five, with disagree receiving a score of one, and agree receiving a score of five. The responses were aggregated, and mean agreement scores were calculated. Mean agreement scores were compared using a t-test, assuming unequal variances. Pvalues of less than 0.05 were considered significant. Each level of agreement (disagree to agree) was assigned a numerical value from one to five, with disagree receiving a score of one, and agree receiving a score of five. The responses were aggregated, and mean agreement scores were calculated. Mean agreement scores were compared using a t-test, assuming unequal variances. Pvalues of less than 0.05 were considered significant.
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Results
of 22 faculty members (68%)
responded to the initial survey, and 14 of 21 faculty members (67%) responded to the follow-up survey. One faculty member left the department between the first and second survey, and was therefore not sent the second survey to complete. Results of T-test analyses of the faculty responses are summarized in Table 3 . Overall satisfaction with the evaluation tool rose notably, with 100% of respondents in the initial survey either dissatisfied or neutral with the Milestones-based tool overall, compared to 7% dissatisfied, 21% neutral, and 71% satisfied with the new tool (mean agreement 4.0 vs 1.6, p<0.001. Respondents overwhelmingly agreed that the EPA-based evaluation tool is easier to use than the Milestones-based tool (mean agreement score 4.4 vs 2.2, p,0.001), that the new tool fits more easily into their workday (3.9 vs 1.9, p<0.001), and that the new tool provides a more accurate representation of residents' performance (3.9 vs 2.5, p<0.001).
The majority of respondents also left comments on the strengths of both evaluation tools. Representative comments are shown below in Table 4 . Common themes included that the tasks described in the Milestones are not commonly encountered by the evaluators, and that the Milestonesbased evaluations required a large amount of time to complete. Several (3 out of 15 respondents) of the faculty described the Milestones-based evaluation tool as "cumbersome." With regard to positive aspects of the Milestones-based tool, 3/15 respondents (20%) identified the comment box as a strength. Respondents felt that the EPA-based tool was more concise, more efficient, and easier to complete. Weaknesses identified appeared to be more general weaknesses of an online evaluation tool; that, while the tool is much easier to use, feedback should still be reviewed with residents face-to-face.
Table 4. Representative Comments
Milestones-Based Tool Strengths Weaknesses "It is standard across the board." "They are all rated using the same scale and criteria" "Easily maps to milestones [because] they are the milestones and milestones must be logged for each resident twice a year" "The comment box" "More descriptive, less punitive" "Most of the categories as currently written are not applicable to my subspecialty" "Evaluation categories and/or milestones don't equate with typical resident training experience and achievements during the rotations." "Time consuming to complete" "Cumbersome to use, unsure if it conveys appropriate feedback to the resident" "Does not really address objective competency" EPA-Based Tool Strengths Weaknesses "Updated version is more efficient and appropriate" "Easy to complete and focused" "Lack of redundancy and ease of use." "brevity" "Need to encourage faculty to personally review feedback with the residents in real-time" "May need still significant face to face feedback for the resident to find it useful."
Discussion
Milestone based assessments of residents was viewed by the faculty as cumbersome, non-intuitive and difficult to apply to clinical supervision. Entrustable professional activities link competencies to clinical activities; making the assessment tool more intuitive for faculty. Our results demonstrate that academic OB/GYN faculty rated evaluations based on EPAs as easier to complete, providing a more accurate representation of resident performance, and more helpful to residents than frequently rating residents directly on the Milestones.
With regard to the one measure that did not show a statistically significant difference, the ease of understanding the rating scale, this is likely because both ratings scales were overall felt to be easy to understand. The vast majority of respondents to each survey somewhat agreed or agreed that they understood the rating scale of the tool being evaluated (87% for the milestones-based tool vs 93% for the EPA-based tool, p=0.156), demonstrating that the EPA-based rating scale is no more difficult to understand than a Milestones-based scale.
The EPA evaluation allows for faculty to assess residents on the work they have observed, creating a more intuitive evaluation.
This evaluation is then translated through a mapping process to the appropriate Milestones.
The advantage of this is that a significant amount of data is generated on each Milestone, without the reviewer needing to rate each Milestone specifically. Some subtlety is, of course, lost, as a single more global rating is "split out" and applied to multiple interrelated but not identical competencies.
We believe that the strengths of this study include a high response rate (67-68%) in both initial and follow-up surveys, and prospective nature of the study. Limitations of the study include a relatively small study group, which consisted of 21-22 faculty members at a single academic institution. Further studies should be done to replicate these findings at larger institutions and in other specialties. This study also only assessed faculty perceptions of the new evaluation tool -it did not assess residents' perceptions of the new tool, or impact of the new system on the work of the Clinical Competency Committee. In addition, only aggregate data from the survey was collected for analysis; therefore, an intra class correlation coefficient could not be calculated. Several members of the faculty participated in the creation of the EPAs for each rotation; their participation in this project may have created bias in favor of the new system. Finally, we are making an assumption that you can translate an EPA assessment into a Milestone rating for the purpose of ACGME reporting. As mentioned previously, there are some limitations in the mapping process.
Conclusions
The ACGME Milestones were intended to provide a framework to help monitor the developmental progress of each resident. The Milestones serve as a periodic summative feedback tool, to supplement each program's existing formative feedback tools. Instead, many programs, ours included, replaced their existing formative feedback tools with the Milestones. ACGME Milestones, while a useful summative feedback tool for evaluating competencies which span many professional activities and contexts, may not be the most intuitive tool for frontline faculty who we rely on to make assessments of residents. The new EPA-based evaluation tool was overwhelmingly viewed more favorably than the previous, Milestone-based evaluation tool. While developing EPAs for each specialty is a time-consuming, multi-step process, it appears that this initial investment pays off in faculty satisfaction and ease of evaluations later on. Once EPAs are developed, they can be mapped to Milestones such that Milestone data is still being continually collected, and frequent Milestone data remains available to the Clinical Competency Committee for review without requiring faculty members to rate residents on the Milestones directly at such frequent intervals.
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